
University
Women Meet
The November mooting of the

Boone Branch of the American As
locution of University Women was
fceld In BiKfi 104, AfftlK*1!*"KrMlege library.

At president, Mrs John Van
Noppen, preeidod The program
chairman, Mrs. Foster Park, pre
aeated Mn. Marshall L. Waiter*.

of the Felknnhip Com¬
bo gave a discussion of

the program of the International
Fellowship Committee of the
AAUW,

Thl* program, begun In lNt,
hai awarded 1900 fellowships.
During the 1MB1M3 period, 339
women will receive scholarships
amounting to nearly a million dol¬
lar*. The endowment in the edu¬
cational fund on April 1, 1961, had
a book value of *2.366,302, with
a market value of *3,303,324.
The international committee

deals not only with the problems
of raising and administering the
funds, but also with such problems
as these: countries abroad who
need teachers at home rather than
women doing research abroad;
shortage of teachers of English in
other countries.of natives trained
to teach that language; our own
shortage of modern language teach¬
ers.
Our nniversitiee and colleges

have two challenges, Mn. Walters
pointed out (1) to help our peo¬
ple gain a far greater knowledge
of and understanding of other oth¬
er peoples, and (2) to help other
countries, particularly new nation*
and developing nations, to develop
and improve their educational sys¬
tem*.
The Boone AAUW will not meet

thl* month.

Mrs. Morgan's
Funeral Held

Mrs. Geneva Hayes Morgan 02,
died Tuesday in Cabarrus County
Hocpital. Her home waa at 2428
Kannapolia Highway in Oooeord.
She had been in declining health
for several years.
Funeral services were conducted

at 3:30 p. m. on Thursday in the
McKinnon Presbyterian Church in
Concord with her pastor the Rev,
A K. Dudley officiating.

Mrs. Morgan waa the daughter
of the late George and Louella
Bumgardner Hayes. She was born
in Boone on January 28, 1009, and
lived here a number of years. She
waa an active member of the Mc¬
Kinnon Presbyterian Church and
the Order of the Easter Star in
Concord.

Survivors are the widower, R. A.
Morgan, and one son, John Mor¬
gan of the home; four brothers,
Clayton Hayes, Blowing Rock, Ray¬
mond Hayes of Baltimore, Mary¬
land, and Robert and Fonse Hayes
of Boone; two sisters, Mrs. J. C.
Isenhour, Boone ; id Mrs. A. C.
Greene of Clarkston, Waahington;
half brother, Ronda Hayes of Le¬
noir; two half sisters, Mrs. Bina
Downs, Boone, and Mrs. Beskie
Fox, Banner Elk.

MU8EUM GIFT
The Sacred Cow, first of the

United State Presidential planes,
will join the fleet of historic air¬
craft in the Smithsonian Institu¬
tion's National Air Museum next
month.
The plane, first to be regularly

used by American presidents, car¬
ried former Presidents Roosevelt
and Truman to the Malta and Pots¬
dam conferences and brought Gen¬
eral Eisenhower home in triumph
.t the end of World War II.

UNDERWATER ALARM SYSTEM
A program to "bug" the ocean

floor with thousands of under¬
water microphones to warn against
submarine intruders Li under con¬
sideration by the Navy.
The underwater alarm system,

BOO to 1,000 miles offshore, would
be very expensive. However SMne
underwater experts said they were
not sure that the plan was feasible.

This system, using the still se¬
cret Towflex technique, is a mili¬
tary secret and would remain so
for a long time.

DON'T GO"OUT"
WITH THE OLD YEAR

DRIVE SAFELY
THIS

CHRISTMAS

December Bleak Darkness
Adds To Traffic Dangers
December if the month of great¬

est darkness, which calls (or extra
care in vehicle maintenance and
operation, Motor Vehicles Commis¬
sioner Edward Scheldt said this
week.

"Not only are the hours from
dusk to dawn longer at this time,
but often even in daylight hours
blowing freezing rain may become
so bad that headlights should be
turned on so you caa be seen
sooner by other drivers," warned
the vehicles chief.

"It is extremely important to
have clear visibility through the
windshlled. Wiper arms and blades
and the defroster.all must work
properly to clear away rain, snow
(if it comes), road spiasta and
interior fogging," he said.

"Also, the rear lighta on every
vehicles should function properly
to let following drivers know of
your presence.
"A fundamental rule for after

dark driving is to limit speed to a
rate that will enable you to stop
within the assured clear distance
ahead,'V Scheldt added. "On icy
highways you 'Must go slower to
compensate for the lengthened
stopping distance. If necessary use
reinforced tire chains when the
going gets tough under severe
conditions."

Schieidt said wintertime driving,
like driving at any other time of
the year, called for a keen sense of
personal and moral responsibility.

From the desk of . . *

Coelnsurance
& Realty Co.
217 Main St. . AM 4-8256

BOONE, N. C.

If you're one of the people who
must <o ob the Aaalgned Riah
PUb when you purchase Auto¬
mobile Liability Insurance, this
message la for you.

Many who are now an the As¬
signed Risk Plan can bo written
directly hy Coo Inanranee
Agency and receive their F8-1
from at once. Coo Insurance
Agency la ready to write your
policy with another great ad¬
vantage. You do not have to
pay your full premium In one

payment! Coe Inaurance will
finance your policy so you can
eaaily pay your premiums In
monthly payments.
Why not call ua today for the
heat Dependable Service on all
your Inaurance needs?

CHANGES CAREERS
New York.For the l*tt four

yean, Saverio Saridia, i New York
policeman bai been walking hit
beat with hope* that he would
someday become a singer.

Saridia decided to make a re¬
cording. He took it to a hi-fi show¬
room and asked them to play it ao
he could hear his voice.

This was his lucky day. While
Saridia was listening to it, an of¬
ficial of the firm alao heard the
record and became interested. He
in turn brought the record to the
attention of the vice president of
a fashionable hotel, who hired the
policeman for a singing engage¬
ment

A REAL ART
Hollywood is the only place in

the world where they put beautiful
frames in pictures.
.The Dolphin, New London, Conn.

FOR HIS
CHRISTMAS!
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BLOWING BOCK, N. C.

Open All Winter

Advice GivenOn Better Buying
One of our biggest modern day

challenges is consumer buying.
Buying on credit (installment buy¬
ing) adds to the problem. Purchas¬
es may be loet if payments cannot
be made within reasonable time.
How can you be a better buyer?

Miss Mamie Whisnant, home
management specialist for the N.
C. Agricultural Extension Service,
¦ays the answer lies in study,
careful planning and good man*

gement. This is true of anything
you buy and more important today
with so many things on the mar¬
ket and so much clever advertising.

Miss Whisnant says you should
know what your financial situation
is in order to determine how much
you can afford to pay for the item
or piece of equipment you need.
Then you can determine what you
need to get first and how this pur¬
chase will tH in with what you
already have.

"Consider coat of installation,
upkeep, storage and length of
itime it will last," says Miss Whisn¬
ant "Talk with family members
and friends and find out all you
can about the equipment before
you buy."
Here are some buying cautions:
1. Take time to get information

and to make up your mind; don't
be rushed into buying by flowery
sales talks or "high-pressure" tac¬
tics.

2. Be wary of "bargain" prices
.they are not alwaya bargains.
Compare prices at other stores.

3. Never let a strange service
man or salesman have a piece of
equipment or a household appli¬
ance without a definite written

statement of repair coat* or ad¬
ditional charge*. Also, jrou should
know something about the com¬

pany represented before letting
him have the item.

4. Bead a contract carefully bo-
fore signing.especially the fine
print. Demand aiul get a copy of
the exact contract to keep in your
files. Never sign a blank contract
no matter what a salesman tells
you.

5. If an item or product proves
unsatisfactory or fails to live up
to the manufacturer's or dealer's
claims, notify the dealer aa soon
as possible.within ten days if you
can be sure of adjuatments.

6. Get a written guarantee on
all installations of appliances and
furnishings and keep it until you
are sure the appliance or item is
satisfactory or until the guarantee
period runs out.

7. Never make a down payment
to a strange door-to-door salesman
who promises to deliver the goods
later. Occasionally such a sales¬
man turns out to be a fraud with
no intention of ever delivering
the goods.

Kiss Whisnant says to remem¬
ber that study and careful plan¬
ning will help you get the most for
your money.

BEEN THERE BEFORE

Sailor.Well, whatta you know?
The car stalled again!
Blonde You've forgotten some¬

thing, Big Boy!
Sailor.Whatssat?
Blonde . You've forgotten to

turn the engine off!

Telephone
Talk

by
H. M. INABINET

Tour Telephone Manager

PREPARING gift list* tor Christinas? Here's a sugges¬
tion: Include Phoneland in your Christmas shopping this
year.
WHAT IS PHONELAND? It's a whole "department
store selection" of phones and phone services.something
for nearly everyone on your list. Here are just a few gift
ideas from Phoneland.

HOME INTERPHONE . Lets you communicate by
phone throughout the home! You can talk room to room,
call family members to meals, check on children's activi¬
ties, even answer the door. Saves time and steps for all
the family.
SOMETHING FOR THE GIRLS.the petite, pretty
Princess extension phone, in five decorator colors, and
with the popular light-up dial. You can be sure that any
girl, any age, will appreciate a Princess phone-of-her-very-
own. And you can be sure she'll appreciate your thought-
fulness in giving her a Princess.
THERE'S MORE.much more.in Phoneland. Some¬
thing to please even the "hardest-to-please" people on
your list! For more gift ideas from Phoneland, just call
our business office or ask any telephone serviceman.
BAD WEATHER? And lots of shopping to be done? No
problem. When you can't leave home, just shop by
phooel

WILKES VISITORS.B G. T«y!or, outgoing president of the Wilkei County chapter of the Appalachian
State Teachers College Alumni Association, welcomes college visitors 'to North Wilkesboro. Left to right
are Dr W. G Sink, chemistry department head; Bob Light, basketball coach; Dr. Howard Decker In¬
dustrial arts deparment head; and Dr. Taylor.

SUPPORT THE UNITED FUND AND TB SEAL SALE

GUARANTIE
bmMUMMl atMMOi to ba
in material and workmanaMp. Any

part or part* tharaol which ara provad dafactiva will

THAN YOU WOULD
EXPECT TO PAY!

$m

SWOFFORD'S, INC.
W

313 W. King St..Boone, N. C. AM 4-3001

WE HAVE IT-LET US LAY IT AWAY FOR YOU!
Diamond & Wedding Rings
WATCHES - NECKLACES - FOUNTAIN

PENS - CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
Men's Jewelry . Princess & Dinner Rings

Bibles, Billfolds (Printed in Gold Free)

Transistor
POCKET
RADIOS

$29.95
np

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM
ON CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY!

-o^!SIR,s JEWELRY storeBOONE, N.C


